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ABSTRACT 

The elasticity o.f expon demand .for Australian sugar Is an importcmt 
measure for devislng sugar e.\: port marketing strategies and considering 
the impact of various policies on the industry. Updated and more 
e.tplicU elasticities of export demandfor Australian sugat are reporJed 
in this paper. The elasticities are calculated using an adaptation of the 
formula approach published by Cronin (1979). Initially elasticities are 
reported for Australia without accounting for regicmal and seasonal 
effects. These effects are theu introdu()ed and the cons~quences for the 
revi~sed e/asticWe~v analysed. The importance o[e.tpon market share by 
region artd season is emphasised. Comparisons of the elastit:Uie.v with 
other .studies highlight the value ofth~ formt~.lli approach to deriving 
e.tport demand elasticities. 
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Elasticity of Export JJeniand for Australian St\$~ar: 
Accounting for Regional nod Seasonal Effe~ts 

lntrotluctioll 

Australia's sugar indttstrY is strongly export-oriented. More thtu1 80 percent of the 
output: ofthe industry is sold abroad. As a consequence, understanding the nature of 
export detnand for Austrulian sugar is vital for export marketing nnd policy analysis 
concerning the industry. ln n recent review of the industry, the public interest in 
retaining single·dcsk selling in the export market was assessed. This depended 
critically on the estimates of elasticities of export demand employed in such analysis. 

In this paper a method of deriving export demand elasticities drawing on Cronin 
( 1979) is developed and extended. His elegant and widely applicable model is 
extended to provide updated estimates of elasti9ities or export demand for Australhm 
sugar. The method of this paper is fo¢used Oil how regioltal and seasonal t.!ffects alter 
the export demand elasticity for Australian sugar within u selling season • a topic 
rarely considered in most export detnai\d studies with aunual data.. 

The method reported in this papel' is highly complementary to econometric studies of 
export demand and supply. However, ecot1ometric estim~tes ofcxpottdemand havf.} 
their pitfalls and alternative methods of deriving important policy parameters (and 
cross .. checking the econometric fthdlngs) .are needed (Thursby and Thursby 1988; 
Abbott 1988); This paper provides a comparatively simple method of deriving export 
demand elasticities (arld other trade demand and supply elasticities) which potentially 
has wide application, itt trade and policy analysis. · · 

Numerous authors have documented the nature of the world sugar market (Wong; 
Sturgiss and tlorrell 1989; Thompson, McNeill and Eales 1990~ Borrell, Quit·ke and 
Vincent l99l; Roberts and Whish-Wilson 1991; Bat), Connell and Stutgiss 1993; 
Tyers and Anderson J993; Landell Mills Commodities Studies 1993 nnd 1994). 
Generally, the pict1)re emerges of a market which ls imperfectly competitive, some 
callirtg the market 'corrupt'. By ftnperfcctly competitivet it is h11p!ied that individuals 
or participants have sufficient matket power to influence price~ 

For many yeats,. intemationally commodity markets have been portray-ed us 
imperfectly cornpetiti ve~ see Johnson ( 1991.), McCttUa and JosUng ( 198 t Md 1 985), 
MUler (1985), Cartel', McC~lla and Sharples (l990) and fyets attd Andetsott {1993). 
The worldst•gar rtlatket islmperfcr;tly competitive, because of the following: 

• a cornparatively low responsiveness to price in retail demand 

• a comparatively low responsiveness to pric~ itt produ~er sup~lY 



• distorting trade and domestic policies which insulate domestic sugar mg,rkct$ from 
the world rt111tket, thus severing o~ weakening the lin!~s between dorne~tic afid 
world prices 

• considemble concentration in processing and truding of sugar and sugar products 

• state trading agencies and the presence of lotlg .. tem1 price contructs 

• short-nUl locationa.l and logistical factors which deliver rnatket poWer to key 
players from time.-to·thlle 

Imperfectly competitive markets can hav¢: within the111 wcH·functioning markets and 
systems of commodity excha11ge. However, there ~tte some peculiarities with the raw 
sugar futures market (Thompsc.m, McNeill and Eales 1990) and the world sugar 
market is dominated by some large trading houses and state trading agencies, 

Locational and logistical factors ate very important in affecting the nature of export 
demand for Australian sugar. Two important considetntiotlS are: 

• Australia's sugar harvest is ln the periou July.-December, similar to that of 
competing southern :.emisphetc sugar expo1"fers and major producers. However, it. 
is out ofsenson with the main northern hemisphere sugar producers; including 
those of Asia, whose harvest fulls mnhily in the first hulfof the year. This hnplies 
that Australia holds n much higher share of exports of sugar to Asia in th~.: second 
half oftbe year, than. in the fi.rst six months. 

• In the short runt Australia's location cart offer some advatltcges hi exporting sugar 
to the rapidly grt.:•l:in~ Asian markets. The main cotntJeting export suppliers of 
raw sugar to .1.sia are from .Latin Americl! and Africa. during Australiats main 
shipping ~~cason. Since the Asian mttrket is a net importing rcgi~m from the test of 
the wor1.d, Australia. can capitalis~ ~n, a locatlonal advcmtnge, 

The patten~, oftrade in raw sugar by .region and by season during 199$ is presented in 
Table I. This suggests strongly that Australia has a domirmm market share of the Fat 
East expor~ market for raw sugar during the July-Oeccmb¢t period~ While the picture 
for suga.' ov~rall is shaped by white 8.5 well tt~· .raw sugar, Australia is th~ dorninant 
suppF ~r of sugar to the region during these months, Note also how 1'haHaP.d 
dominates the Asian export market during the January-June period. 

Derivil•g Export f)emand Elasticitiesjor Austrlllian Sug11r 

The Cronin (1979) Furmu/a Approach 

The method (or estimating exp<>rt dem~nd elasticities is taken from Cronin (1919). A 
feature of his paper was extending the tbrmula.tor- measuring export.demand in the 

1'. 



I, 

TAISLE 1 
TradtJ in Raw $1JtJ&f 8f}tWeen the !=6r Ellst ~nd West~m Ht1mispherfl, Janul!TY" 

June and. Jv!Y Decembf!t 1995 

~·t?'4 ... - ~~ . • (J -~.:..~~ :\.("\' • ·... .. , \ .. ;.· :::~rt'O'~·~;-;:, f ,\·:. • ·)c. 1, 

' ;~;I . .,, . . . . . . .. . : ::~: ..... _ . . ~. 'J J • • • ; .J.,J. .. ~· ... iL ... : _;. ~..i.::'. •\. '.~: ~I :- • 

'OOOt ;OOOt 'O()Qt 'OOOt 

Far East 2,992 342 a.oaa 930 

Western Hemisphere 1,496 2,212 657 2tl35 

TOTAL 4,4f.)8 2r614 3,125 3,065 

Of which: 
Australh,t 844 267 2,29a 826 
Thailand 2,064 75 636 86 
Fiji 54 0 125 19 
Cuba 922 895 26 63 
BrazH/Colombfa 192 1,062. 281 1,772 
Southern Africa 0 0 270 sa 

Source: c. CzarnlkPW Sugar and ISO (1995). 
Note:. This exclud!ls tha shipments from Cuba to the Former Sc.'!Viat Union, shipmtmti:! to flU th~ U$ 
quota and shipment!> ftpm ACP Co\Jntrltts. 

face of imperfectly competitive markets, This included price transmission elasticities 
which measure the percentage chartge in price in one level ()f the mnr:ket associated 
with a percentage change in. price at another leve.lt For mark~ts with considf!table 
policy intervention~ the elasticities ofprice transmission between the domestiC! retail 
price and wotld. prices and between the domestic producer pdcf!· and the world price 
may be very low, ot even zero. WJth Cronin's method. these policy distortions an; 
accounted for in the fortrtula approach. 

the basic formula reported by Cronin (1979) for call!ulating export demand 
elasticities is presented in Appendix A; equation, l t Howevei\ thf!te is a difficulty in 
directly applying Cronin's formula to calculating an export demand elasticity. that is 
that the elasticities of ptic~ transmission in the rormU.la arc those for the tctail price in 
various countries relative to the AusttaHat1 e~port price! iUld for producer pdce. ref~tive 
to the same export price~ More commonly; price transmission elasticities ar~ 
calculated for various commodities and countries telative to a ~ferenc¢ world pricej 
as in Tyet$ and Anderson (1992), 

This papetcontains an extensirm or Cronin•s (1979) method h1 ApJ>Qndix A. Tbi$, 
extension was made so that the fortnulae for ¢alculating ~~port demand eiJU;ticities 
contain the price transmission elasti~hies in th~ir most-.~omtnonly tepotte4 fonn; 
ti~ing the extended rnodet, the main t:-t~tots a,ffecting e~pcttt demWid, for Au$tmliiln 
sugar ate (App¢ndix A, equation 5}! 



• the rcsponsivcttess of fat1n supply of sugar to producer price in all producing 
countries (nH.l$t cottn.tdcs produce, either cane or bee~ or both) 

• th~ r~Sf'Ottsivclless of retail demand tt,1t sugar to retaU ptice ht aU sugar, .. consuming 
countries (aU countries of the world) 

• the elasticit}1 or transmission of produ.;er prices in all sugar ptoducinB C0ut1tries 
with respect to the world price of sugat 

• the elasticity of transmissitln of retail prices in all sugat consuming countri¢s with 
respect to the world price of ugar 

• the elnsticity of price transn:; ~~ion between the Australian ~xpott price and the 
world price, 

The Nature of E.tf>Ort Demand few A usttt?liatt Sugar 

The export demand for Austtalin' s sugttr exports in aggregate is tht} sum of the net 
export demand fbr Australian, sUgAr of all countries of the rest of th¢ world. This is 
the surn of the net export demand of nil sttgnr importing. countries less the net export 
supply ofall competing e>;portets (the negative of net export supply is net export 
demand), The difference bctwe~m what is demanded by importers at1d supplied by 
competing exporters is net .export demand fur Australian sugar, , 

Note that export demnnd fot Australia)s sugar is influenced by shifts .in demand or 
supply ofsugnr in all sugar importing countries as well ~ts .in all compethtg exporter 
countries. This occurs even when Australia is not trading sugttr with the particular 
country where the shift occurs. 

In the same way that export demand is the sum Qf net e.;<port Jemnnd for sugar of alt 
countries. the elasticity of export demand for Australian sugar is the sum of all the net 
export demand clasticiti¢s of all countries in the test of the wodd (for the detailed 
algebra see Appendix A). Note also tht1t the net export demand for Australian sugar is 
affected by the n~t export: supply of competing sugntexporters1 Th~ mot¢ respqn$iv~ 
their net export s~lpply to world prices; the more responsive will be the aggregate 
export dcmat)d for A\JStralian sugnt~ Thus t.he aggregate elasti~ity of e~I'Qrt demand 
for Australian sugar is the sum of aU the individual' country or region dertU1nd and 
supply t;!}asticities, adJusted for the the price transmissiOll elasticities Hilking domestic 
markets to the world and Australian C}{port matk~ts. 

As indicat<:d in Figure. 1, some importing c()untdes or regions may be relatively 
unresponsive, to price; whiJe oth~ts may be highly resp()rtsive, the Figure 
emphasi~ea that th¢ aggregate elasticity ofexport demand may be highly elastic with 
respect to the export price while fot some markets th¢ Qpp<>site is the case~ 



Figure t. The Nature ofExpcm. Oemnnd tbr Australhtn Sugnr 

Expmt 
Price of 
Sugar 

Aggregate Export Demand 
(Price .Blastic at P w) 

Total Sugar Exports 

Long·R111t Elasticity of Export Dema11d for Austra/i(ln Sugqr 

Initially, the long·· tUn elasticity of export demand for Austt'alian sugar was calcuhu~d 
using long-.run elasticities of supply ~d demand for sugar for different countries, ln 
the long .. run, net stockholding dem~nd is effectively zero ttnd need not enter; this pf!tt 
of the analysis, The long-.rutl elasticities were calcuhncd tJstng levels of produetiont 
consumption and trade in sugar for the 1994 yeurt Data wt;re drawn primarily from. 
Intemational Sugar Organisation sources. 

Key Paramctan• 

The elastioith~$ ot export demand cnJcul~ted in this study were btl5¢d. on the demQnd 
and supply t!lasticitiQs P-nd the price transmissicm elastichh~$ reported in Tyets and 
Anderson (1993) ~nd Hafi, Connell and Stu~giss (1993), Several m.odUl~ad<>ns tc:> lhe 
elasticity parameters were ma,de in light ofkrtown thftnges of sugat,;policy; 

• the elasdcjty of priCf:• tran$mission between the producer· ptic~ of sugar fn -th~ 
european Union and the W<>rld pdcc Was ~t to. 0.16 on the b~$l$ or calcul"tiop$ 
done on the ~hares ,of A Quota, B Quota a.nd C Quota ~u-'g•t ;~nd ''$UtnhUt th•t 
ordy C quota susur pr~ce m~ves closely with \\fbdd,:pri¢~s •. In ty~r.s lnd' And~ts<1o 
( 1993) 'tero pric¢ tr~m~mi$$iott was assumed and this d®s nPt 'tefle(}t reaHty~ 



o Th~ ~lastichy. of' price trttl1$missitnl. between . the world sugar pric~ ttod llS 
domestic prices was towered to reflect the chung~~ to th~ US $llS~ progr;\tn 
durin~ the 1980s. 

• Forth¢ Ftmncr Sovi¢t Union and some developing countti~s, tb9 elf.lstic::ltie$ of 
price transmission b(!twccn domestic prlces and the world :price ware ·as$umed to 
have incrcns~d as ihesc cnuntties huve deregulated and beco.me. ·more open. 

A summary ofth~ ke!' p;tn:unet~rs employed in calculating the elasticities is pn~sented 
in Tables 2 and 3. ln nddition to the parnmeters for particulat countries ~nd .regions 
employed in th~ analysis, global avernges are r~ported. These are calculated as 
weighted uverages <lfthc individunl p~rameter· values, U$iog production, consumption 
and trade weights as pppropriat~. 

Rasults 

The calculated tongrrun elasticity of export demand for A\lstra1i4fi sugar for t994 is 
presented in Table 4. ln addition. to the calculated export demg,nd ela$ticity for 
Australian $Ugnt, the elasticity of net import demand for each oountcy or tegion with 
respect to the world price is r~ported. 

The long ... run ~lnsdcity or export demand for Australian sugar is calcttlated to be 
.. t 0.3. This figure eon be compttred with Tyers nnd Anderson (1988, 'rabJe 9.1) who 
reported a Jong•ntn t~xpott deroupd clnsticily of ~13.:3. These mngni.tudes imply that 
an incr(}a..«;e in supt;y of Austt~H~n sugar· exrJorts to the world m~rket would .have littl¢ 
impact. on the residual world price. Roughly. the above elasticity implies that if 
AustraUa.'l {!X port supply of sugat were to h1crense by l 0%, th~ worJq pdce wouM 
declirte by npproximately l %. 

Although aggreg~te. ~xport demand for Austral ian sugari$ pti¢e clt1sdc, in certain 
markets demand for sug4t .imports is highly price inelasti¢ over the long mn. that is., 
the level of sugar imports is relatively unrcspm1sive to th¢ ex~ort pdc¢s offered by 
Australia. Countries that ar~ cttlcuhucd to be highly price inf!lasti(! include 34pan, 
Korea; Mafa.ysin And Canad~* 

ihe llnding:i abov¢ CJ~n be compated with .re$Ults obtained by e¢onometric. analy~J$ 
and tepPrted' in Hafi; Connell and Stutgi~$ (1993, 'f(lbl¢ 24)i For ex~ple, they found 
thf~t th¢ medium ron elasticity pf raw sugar export supply fot th~ world was ·o~ll an~ 
that fur white $\JSat export$ w~s .0.83, For sug~r in tl~grcQl\t~t'the long~run ¢Xport 
supply.el~tichy implied is l. L The import d~lllllJld roedium .. rnn.el~sticitles f-r9m lhe 
same $tudy f()r the world w~re .. 0.24 and joo.o l fot raw ~d whhe ~usat. ,res~~tivcly; 
Por sugur in Aggreg$t~. the long run hnJ>Prt demt\J)d elasticity impli¢d is~ '"0.45. Thus 
the econom~~ric result$ imply that th¢ IPJI$· run net hnpm1 d¢tnarnl clii$tic;ity ;for $U.jN 



for the wurld wollld b¢ approximately '"L~S) which is simUar to the result tcport~4 'in 
Tabla 4 in the second co{ntn.n, 

TAIJlE a 
Short·Rvn and Umg/f(un (Jwn .. f'r/ce etastl4ltltt$ Employfld ln the 

Analysis; by Cotmtrv or R~glon 

~~qJ: ' I ' , 1 ' , : ' 
t!f-' \ ' . . , 

t ._,.,l,.c ' ! J ,t,.l ,, < •' • ~·,.,.I I IJ • 

Australia 
Other Oca~hit* 
Japan 
South Kotetl 
China 
Taiwan 
Thailand 
Malaysia 
Philfppines 
lndonesiQ 
India 
Persian Gulf 
Other Asia 
South Africa 
Swatlland 
zunbabwe 
Other Africa 
FSU 
E. Europa 
Turkey 
EU 
Other w. Europe 
USA 
Canada 
MexioQ 
Cuba 
Bra21l 
C.Ameri¢a 
Other Amf3rh::a 
Other 
Global Av•r•o• 

.10 
,lO 
~ 10 

.15 

.20 

.35 
,H) 
.13 
.30 
,l~ 
.to 
.10 
.10 
.17 
.17 
,17 
.11 
.:05 
.H> 
. .ro 
.16 
.01 
.10 
.15 
.13. 
.40 
.30 
,30 
}23 
,-1fj 

.so·· 

.40. 

.50 

.a a 

.40 
1.60 
.20 
.66 
,59 
.46 
.32 
.20 
,30 
.30 
.51 
~51 
.21 
.oa 
.20' 
.50 
.32 
.za 
.60 
l415 
.a a 
.ao 
.Ga 
.50 
.46 
,()5 

.... 09 
--.09 
... o3 
--Ao 
... 75 
•AO 
... as 
... 30 
... 70 
~.60 
.. Ao 
... 25 
... 50 
... ,3() 
... 3() 

".40 
... ;30 
.. ,40 
... A a 
... 25 
... o/ 
.. ~oa 
... 10 
~t¢4 
+A~ 
... 43 
... ao 
... 30 
~-.30 
... a1 
... 30 

Sourct: Tyer$ aodAnfi~fJPtl {1992)~ Hetl, Connell ~M StYrQi•li U99~), 

... 1f3 

.. ~ 1 a 
~~06 
~.eo 

~1.5() 
... ao 
•,70 
... eo 

.. 1,4() 
·1.20 

... so 

... 50 
.. 1,00 

... eo 

... ao 

... ao 

.. ao 
... ao 
... ao 
... ao 
... 14 
'"1 12 
... 20 
.-,oa 
... a5 
.... 85 
~.60 
... eo 
•.60 
... e1 
·~Kio 

Nqte: Sf!verill mqaitlc~tti~n• to th~ publlshe~ p•ttimetet$ h•v' ·been m~d.,. These lnelud., 
ela$tlcitil'• tor the ~u~ USA and ~$1J. 

.·.~ 



TAPLE 3 
Short.,Run ~nd Lang~Run f'rlct~ trllnsm{$slon Ela$tlclties emp/qyf)t//n th6 Atu~IV$/$, 

by Country ~nd Reg/on 

Australia .49 ~64 .1 () ~20 
Other Oceania .30 .40 .26 .!5o 
Japan .() 1 .01 .oo .10 
South Koff.Hl .02 ,20 
China .19 .:30 ,06 ,20 
Taiwan .10 .20 .51 J73 
Thailand ,f)Q ,76 .02 .ao 
Malay$! a .10 .:20 .20 .30 
Philippinus .31 .41 ,31 41 
lndonesfa .02 .20 .02 1.20 
India '10 ,20 ,09 ,30 
Persian Gulf .20 .40 .16 .20 
Other Asia .ao .40 .30 .40 
South Afric.a .30 ,pQ .30 .ao 
Swaziland .30 .50 .Hi .a·o 
Zimbabwe ,15 .17 .16 t 17 
Other Africa .1 p .17 .16 .17 
FSU ,()5 .20 .04 .20 
E. Europe .OG .10 .04 .20 
Turkey .15 .40 .1 p .60 
EU .oa ,16 ,05 .10 
Other W. f;urope .04 .10 .05 .10 
USA .10 .20 ,10 .20 
Canada .07 ,25 ,12 .eo 
Mexico .,()p .10 .ou .10 
Cuba .10 .20 .1 (J ,20 
Brazil .24 .90 ~24 .30 
c .Armmc.a. .07 .20 .20 130 
Other AmorJ(UJ .07 .40 .30 .40 
Other ~07 ~3~ .20 .$1 

Global Aver~ge r15 .34 ,12 ~26 

Scsur«;tt: Tyijr$ ~n~ Ander$Pi1 t1 (J92)t Hafi, CMMII "nd $tUrgi$r; Oa~a). 
Note1 sornf.' f.lllhUJqltfe$ htW~ b~on mo~iflotl to tt:JIIect rnr:>.to t~l:lll~tlil~IIY tfJcqnt pglfPY~ 

g. 

.~. 



TAfU.t; 4 
Calculated LQng~run ElfJ$t/Citle$ of !xport Pem~nd fotAustrlll/tJn $ug~r Using 

~994 Ov~tntltfo,1 

Australia 
Other Ooonnrtt 
.Japan 
Korea 
China 
Taiwan 
Thailand 
Malaysia 
Phillpplnoa 
Indonesia 
India 
Persian GlM 
Other Asia 
South Africp 
Swaziland 
Zimbabwe 
Other Africa 
FSU 
E. Europe 
Turko'/ 
EU~12 
w. Europa 
USA 
Canada 
Maxi co 
Cuba 
Braz1l 
Other America 
Rast of WorJd Accountll1g Row 

·0,336*, 
.. (),0~1 
·0~004 
.. 0,032 
·0.940 
Mo.oaa 
.. 1 .• 2S4 11 

~0.034 
·0.393·~ 
.. 0.2.29 
··1.017 
·0.004 
~0,.321 ~ 
Po; 1aij • 
~0.026* 
•0.019 11 

•0.01.2' 
~0.431 
•0,009 
.o.1sa ~ 
.. ().3315~ 
·0.002 
*a. 1 eo 
·O.OlG 
.. Q,12tl 
.. ().163• 
.. 2.sae• 
·0.172• 
.. L729 

TOTAL ~1~3 
of which computing f:lXPottQtG .-4.9 
of which A$iPh•Pacifio <:>t African .. ~.() 

Note; 

n.a, 
·0.003 
•O.OOOf3 
>-Q,OOf) 
·0.134 
.. ().012 
0.164 

.(),pOl) 

0.066 
~Of033 
•0, 146 
·0.0006 
0.047 
0.024 
0,004 
0.003 
0.002 
0~062 

·0.001 
o.o~o 
0.046 

.. Q,OC)03 
~0.024 
.. (),0()3 
~0.018 
0.022 
0.341 
0.02~ 

·0,247 

~1.41 
o,;a 
o.~a 

* DanQt~s. ·!).· country .or region whfuh watJ p n~n f)Xport~r of sYgl'\r In 1 fJ94; ao$ed on 
paramf.lttWl Utkf,Jh from lyars and Andortum (1993) and H~:tff, Connflll find $turols$ 
(1993}~ df)rNed ualf1U formula l5) of AppQndh< A, 

1 ihu lndlvrdu~l country or tttgion~l ~hu?tlclti(jtJ ar<t ~Jim ply ttUb·totpl$, u~ect ht ()alcult.tthitl 
the overall pla$tlcltY of export dorrHu1d. 

2 Auatrtdla's net a><pMt supply efMtlcltv hl n~ofttlvtJ nfit ~xpptt dcmQnd) h~ QhHl 
roportt:)d for lnfprrnatlon purpose!l, but If' not: lnclod~d In the totaf~ 

...... !i. 



SluJrt"'N t:n Blll$tlcitie.,· t)/l}J:ptifi.D~tffltttad· 

The rcluv~mt time frum~ tbr conslderint~ export murketing strategies that carl be 
pursued in prucUc~ is the short run, Any nttentpt to prio¢ without consideration ofth¢· 
short .. run rct\lities of the market would be distldVaJlUlBeous, h) the short run, two 
important clutr\gcs occut to th<! elasticity of export dcrmmd~ 

• storage dcnumd tmd supply become relovtmt 

• locutionul und logisti<.ml factors bcG(>me relevant. 

Generally~ the presence or storage den1aud ttnd supply will make the short run 
clusticitics or Qxport dernnnd tt1ore price rcsporu;ivc than without the storuge options. 
In contrast locationnl nnd logisticul fuct()rs will mnkc export. demand fbr sUgf~t more 
inelustic for purticular niches (lf the tmtJ'ket'l 

The demand und supply tlf ston~ge at~ likely to be responsiv¢; to price: in th~ short. 
run. When prices risth the cost: of stocklwldlng will tise. Holders of $loeks. will seek 
to lower them .and fewer in the mttrk~t will hold stocks. When pri~es ft\11, the opposite 
will occur. Stock holding bl!htlvlour is .mare compHcuted thatl this hl tbe short run 
because of pot.entiai 1bt· speculnUvc gnins a..nd losses thnt arise from holding. physical 
stocks and reluted pt>tentiul gains und k1sses in futures. 

Elnsticities orsugur stocks demnnd were reported h1 Haflt Connell and Sturgiss 
( 1993\ Table 30). For the world usn wlmle, the short run elasticity of sugar stocks 
demand to world price was repcHied to be .. o. 18. For particular countries* th~ 
elasticity or stocks demand \>Vas highly tmr~sponsi.ve ttl price (zero or near zero) in 
Singapore; Mttlnysi.u. South Korea.. Japan~ the United States. Eastern l3Ut(.>pe. North 
Afl'ic~l und the Pet·sinn Gulf. Greuter resp<maiveness to price wns r¢po.rted for major 
sugar exporting countries und fbr tmme large pmducing .~lhd consuming C<)untr{es. 
including China nncl the countries of the I~ormer Sl)Viet Union. ~ 

The short .. nm elasticities of export demand for Aus.tralintl raw sugtlr were calculated 
using the formula Itt App~ndix A, equntlml 6. This itlcludcd the elnstiotties of stoeka 
demand with respect to th<.! world price,. which were tak(!tl from Han, C(;nnell and 
Sturgiss 0 993, Table 30). Stock levels were thos~ reported by the tSO PS ending 
stocks at August t 994. Short-run elasticities of supply, demt.md und pdc;e 
transmission were employed ns documented. in Tables 2 and 3 of thls repott:. 

The short .. run elaaticitie~ of export demand were ~~nlcuJnted on dte bA$iS of the Far 
East pr¢mi.um markets and Western Hemispher~ Uld other Ash.tn markets being 
segm~nted, ln the ~ulculution ofshort .. run elastio \Ues no competing supplier effec:t 
across thQ two regl,ms wu~ included to ret1ect the markets being segmented. As w¢U~ 
the elnst.iciUet> wete calcultttl:!d tb.r the two sepurute.m(U'.keting seasons,. JanU4fY to 
June und July to Oecetnbet'; und 'weruU., The results ate reported in Tubl~ 5, 

, ... ,~: .:,.;,' 



TABU! u 
Short Run Ela$tiaitloP of Expart Oemrwd far RfiW $ug11r ftpm Quqensland, 

by Rf1glan and Season, with Rn$pegt to Expprt Ptlcn 

Far East Premium Markatst .. 1 A~ 

Western Hamisphera & other .. 1,9 
Asian Market$ 

Overall ,.3,3 

.. Q,4 

~4,3 

.. 4.7 

' The .Far ~Mt Pramium Mijrk~h~ are: ,t.rm~rt, Kqmo, China, TtliWrtn, ihliiltmd, MllhJV$1~, 
Philippillofi 1*(1d lhdono&l~. 

' The f31astlolt\ qf ~xp()rt demand for Qu!)!lrHtllh'ld raw :'lUttar h~ m1.mh mortl prlc::fl. ft1f?PQh§ivo 
in JanwHy .. June bllCtUJ$a Ou«Hmtiltmd'$ matkflt ahilta i~ lOW (1 a%). 

~;everal points cnttbe noted from 'l'uble 5, r~irstly, the overnll elnstlclty of export 
jcmand for the short .. run is .. J.lh compnr~d to the long .. run Glusticlty of ... l O,S (in Tttble 
4). Secondly, during.Januur.y .. Jun~~~ the Ghlsticity for the Fnr Bust mnrkcts differs littlt: 
t'l·om that for the Western Hemlstlhere und other Aslnn mnrl<ct.s ... l"his ta bocnuse 
Thailand is the dominant export supplier to the Asinn premium mnrkets during the 
t1rst half of the year. Ausu~nHa's shure <.1f totM mw augur cxp,,rts to these mutket.s for 
this period is just over 201i1>. ln. coHtt·ast Australia sells more than 70% of totnl exports 
to the prc1nium As inn mutkets in the second hnlf of U1e ctllendnr· yeur. Thirdly, a 
discernible difference exists between the export demund elasticities by region in tho 
July .. December period (-.0.4 In FM Hust premium markets compfu·cd with .. 4.3 in the 
Western HemispheN nnd Other Ashm mork~ts); 

When cc>mpcting supplier effects ur~ ndded to the export denumd ~luslicity esUmat\~s 
by region nnd by seAson, consid~rubly greater responsiveness of export: dQmund to 
price might bt! expected, The short .. n.m clnsticfty under thcsQ n1¢"e ctm1pctidv¢ 
circumsumc~'s was not. ctdculatcd for this pupet itt the jmc:rests onm;1.vity. Sugur is 
presumed to follow the logic of prict! deHmn.irmtion in t11her commodity murk~ta whc:n 
competing suppli~s cmtf!r the ref,! ion (Sm!th 1977). By segmenting .mat:kets nnd 
munnging the Oow of expo.rt.s between mrn.kcts AustruHu cunactiveiy sh~pe the nature 
of the short .. rtm elusUcity of export demand tor sugar, Wh~tl rcgfottrd price prcm.iums 
in the Asian mnrk~ts ttte sufficiently· hl~h to me~t the e~tn1 r!osh~ ofshippinl} suppU¢s 
of sugar from more dl$tant suppU~ta, notubly Latin A medea. th~ $hort .. run elnath;ity 
of export demnnd tbr AustmUan suijnr will .bcci>nl~ much more. rcaponsiv~ thl)n 
reported h1 Tabl(! 5, 
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Conclusions 

A method tlf culctllating ell.lsticitics of ex.port demund for n commodity has been 
dc.W<!lopod und presented in this paper\ the t\ppr<>nch involved a simple extension or 
the formula medH)d of derivh1g export demand elasticities. The method reveals 
considcmblc information about. the nnture of export mutkets aud their responsiveness 
to prlce under vurious cond.itilms. As wen. it offers considctable scope to assess how 
the nature of the mnrket is chnnging under different assumptions concerning p(lUcies; 
market shMe and chcmging respousivencss to price. 1t is a rnethod which 
complements other tools. for tradt} und policy analysis, inchtding econometric ana.ly~is, 
and provides a useful cross-checking device. Sugttr is one of many commodities 
whose ~xport demand (or import supply) could be analysed usiug methods similar to 
those above. 

The evidence suggests that the long .. run elasticity of ext1ort denntttd !'or Australian 
sugat is highly price respousive in the residual and competitive world market. 
However. export demand for sugar u~1penrs to bt! pdcc lnelnstic.ln som~ maJor .sugar~ 
importing countries, Jtably in the ftnr Ettst. 'Tl1is tS h.lrgely beculise ofpoUcies in 
these countries which divorce domestiJ. sngnr prices from world prict$. It also arises 
because dmncstic demand for sugar nud domestic supply nre nlsv reluHve.ly 
Utlrespollsive to price. Austrtdia~s- export dcn1nnd elasticity varies considerably 
between market segments (regions) and by so~tsot) in the short rttP This raises sorm~ 
very interesting issues concerning export marketing and policy for A\mtraliar1 sttuat. 
lvfnrketing und policy nmtlysis will belle fit from exploring tnore deeply the nature of 
the world sugar market, especially tnking accout1t of how it operates seasonally and by 
tegion. The smne probubly uppHes to a number of other comuwdity markets. 
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D~ril'ing the Elasticity of E~port Dtma~nd for t\~astr.,Jian Sugar 

Long-R Utr Elasticity tJ/ £.tpt)rt Demand 

From Cronin ( 1979; equation 5} 

C!xa = L Q, ¢m C,l x, . ... 1: e, (Jjtl SJI x;,, 
I 

(I) 

where e.ra 

'11 

11 
~~la 
O;a 
Ct 

-"a 
~ 

By definition 

where P'i 
and P! 

is tht~ elasticiey of export demand for sugar otco®try a (where a. denotes 
AtiStr(llia) 
is the own .. pdce elastici.ty of' retail demand fot sugat ;~nd sugar products 
in country i. 
is the o\vn:-price elasticitY of producer supply of sugar in cotitltry J 
is the clttsticity of the consumer (retail) price in ito the e~port price in a 
is the elasticity of the producer (farm) price in} to the export price in a 
is the consumption of sugar ~d sugar products in countr;t i 
is the level of net exports of sugar of country a 
is the production of sugar in country j 

is thr. tetail pdce in country i. 
is the export pnce ofcol1rttry a. 

t/J,t, of equation (2) can be expanded to becom¢. 

(3) 

where P w is the ref~rcnce world prl(!e of sugar 
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Also (4) 

where P{ is the producer price in collilt.ey/~ 

oj(l of equation (4) can be expanded similarly to become 

Thus the fo:m1Ula for the eh,sticity of export demand tbr Australian sugar ls cxpartded 
into a fonn tnote compAtible with the p<!nlmeter estimates available, as follows~ 

CJ4 = ~ f],. ~IW ¢\I!()Ctl X(, ... L$; OJIIi'().,.,ftSJI X« 
J 

Short-Run Elastir.iiY of Export Demand for Australian Sugar 

(5) 

Using similar rn¢thods t<l those above, the short-run elasticity of e;q)()l't d¢mand for 
Australian SUgar is 

(6) 

where Pl ~· elasticity ot~ stocks demand .in .;ountry j with res.pect to the r¢(etence 
world price 

K.t ~ level of stocks in countryj, 

l5 
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